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ARTS BACKGROUND FIGURES: 
Total corporate support: 
State appropriations to 
arts (all monies matched) 
1966 
$22 mil 
1966 
$~mil 
1979 
$436 mil 
1980 
$110 mil 
NEA currently gives $23 million to the states. This 
sum generates $110 of state money and ~110 mil of 
private matching money. 
Total of all private givin~ in~reased only 3% between 
1954 ($199 mil) and 1964 ( 205 mil) but after the 
Endowment was established this total rose lo $2.7 bil-
lion by 1979. 
Without the NEA dollar, the matching monies ~ay not 
materialize. The NEA often provides the difference 
between success and failure of a project 
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